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PERSHING SEEKING OMAHA EMPLOYERSGovernor Morehead's
Order to the Guard

EAGLES HOLD STATE
MEETING AT LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
T T,.n 7TI 'nrtal 1 The

mercial club in welcoming the Eagles,
Eaglesses and eaglets, after which the
session will begin its business.

The session will end with a boxing
match on the evening of June 23, be-

tween Jess Hall of Lincoln and

HUNDREDS OF SHOTS

AT AMERICAN FLAG

AMERICANS WILL

PIT MEXICO CITYARE REALPATRIOTS; 10 AY0JDTR0UBLE

Sefacto Troops Near Hii Camp Said

annual meeting of the 'Nebraska state Jimmy iJrenel ot umana.
aerie ot the eagles win De nem in
T infin kfrinninor Werfne.HaV. Tune Addition to OrleansSpeoial Agent Bodgers ii ArrangingWill Hold Jobs Open and Pay SalaAttempt Made to Shoot Down Stars Church.

(Special?)Orleans. Neb.. Tune 20.- -
21, and continue Thursday and Friries of Employes who Quit

to Join Militia.
for Special Train to lane

Them to Vera Cruz.

' to Be Trying to Precipitate
Clash.

and Stripes Over Office of the
Consul at Cananea--

The Methodists have raised $1,500
for the purpose of building a 24x35-fo-

addition, with basement, to their
church. The basement will be fitted
up as a kitchen and dining room.

day.
Opening addressse will be made

Wednesday afternoon by Governor
Morehead, Mayor Bryan and Presi-
dent Richards of the Lincoln Com--

0FFEB BOOMS BECBUITDmAMERICANS EEPORTED SLAINCABINET SEES WAR JTEAfi

Douglas. Arix., June 20. The Omaha employers are not lacking
in patriotism.

Announcement was made yesterday

Governor Morehead's order ed

last night to the National
Guard of Nebraska telling them to
be in readiness for a mobilization
call, follows:

"Having in view the possibilities
of further aggression upon the
territories of the United States
from Mexico and the necessity of
the proper protection of that fron-
tier, you are ordered to assemble
your company at the armory at
once, open the sealed mobilization
package and follow instructions
tor muster into the army of the
United States. Organization to be
accepted into the federal service
will have the maximum peace
strength aa prescribed in section 2,
tables of organization of the
United States army. Further in-

structions on mobilization will fol-

low in circular.

"JOHN H. MOREHEAD,
Governor.- -

by the street railway company, and
by the gas company that any em

ployee who enlists in the militia will

American flag, flying over the hotel
in which was located the office of
American Consul W. A. Julian at Can-

anea, was made the target of hundreds
of Mexican bullets during the

demonstration last Satur-

day night, according to American ref-

ugees arriving here today. After day-

break when the demonstration ended
the emblem stilt flaunted in the
breeze.

lose nothing by it. Numerous other
concerns employing large numbers of
men, made the same announcement,

NO OPES ACTS ' OF VIOLENCE

Washington, June 20. Special

Agent Rodgers at Mexico City noti-

fied the State department today that

he was arranging for a special train

to take Americans and other foreign-

ers from Mexico City to Vera Crus.

He said he would,remain at his post.
Mr. Rodgers' message told of many

demonstrations, par-

ades and mass meetings in the Mex-

ican capital and increasingly bitter

sentiment. No open acts of violence

were reported.

SUTTON DELIVERS SPEECH
AT RELIGIOUS CONVENTION

York, Neb., June 20. Judge A. L.

Sutton, republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Nebraska, made an address

and the newspaper offices are con-

tinually being notified of like offers.
This new develonment naturallv

About 650 Americans reached the

Columbus, N. M, June 20. Amer-

ican and Carranza troops are in close

proximity south of Namiquipa, with
the Mexicans taking a provocative at-

titude, according to reports reaching
here today from the front Dispatches
received here were interpreted as

meaning that there might be a clash
in the immediate future, although
General Pershing is said to be making
every effort to avoid a conflict.

Eastern Guardsmen First
' San Antonio, Tex., June 20. Gen-

eral Funston did not make public the
exact number of national guardsmen
requested in his dispatch to the War

department but said he asked for
:nough to provide "adequate protec-:ion- "

of the border. He indicated that
a considerable force would be mobil-le- d

at San Antonio as a reserve
General Funston explained that in

making this request, he acted only on
The presumption that he was sccurif.p
an army for defense and that if it
became necessary to organize an
army of invasion he would supple-
ment the request of today with one
far the halanre of the emard.

means a marked increase in the al-

ready rushing business at recruiting
stations. Ranks of several militia
companies yesterday were swelled to

border today from Cananea. The
refugees composed practically the en-

tire American population of the
war strength and new companies and
awkward squads organized.

town.
Americans Reported Slain.

Brownsville, Tex., June 20. Pas-

sengers arriving at Matamoros, op
News Joyfully Received.

"Splendid." was the wav the hews at the chautautqua grounds this aft
posite here todav, reported a rumor
was current in Monterey that a party ernoon, at the Woman s Association

Keystone League of the Christian
Endeavor, and Sunday school conof Americans at Cerralvo, an isolated

was greeted at the recruiting offices.
"Now watch Omaha show the rest of
the middle west a few things in
patriotism."

The street railway company not
only permits its employees to join

mining town in Meuvo Leon, were
massacred by Mexicans.

As far as known here there is only
one American in Cerralvo. His nane
is James Hughes. A woman arrival
also reported that some Americans
were taken from the train outside of

vention of the Platte River conference
of the United Evangelical church. His
subject was "Nebraska Dry 1916." He
was given a good hearing. Froceding
his address the convention chorus
sang "Dry Clean Nebraska, Where
You Are, to the tune of "Brighten

me mmiia, dui pays mem tor doing
so, making up the difference in the
wages. In this way, the families oi
militiamen will not suffer. Jobs will
be held open also.Monterey and were reported to nave

GARRANZISTAS FIRE

OPONJMERICANS
He Facto Consul Admits Attack on

Soldiers, Near Matamoros, Was

by Mexican Troopi.

EXPEDITION WAS EETTJUNa

EI Paso, Tex., June 20. An admis-

sion that the Mexicans who fired upon
the American expedition retiring from
Mexico near Matamoros last Satur-
day were Carranzistas, not bandits,
was contained in a message received
today at the Mexican consulate from
H. Perez Abreau, director of the

consular service.

AMERICAN NOTE

FLATLY REJECTS
DE FACTOJDEMAND
(Continued From Pje One.)

been killed. ine gas company oner is just the
same.

The Order of Stags announce that

Those asked for today include units
from all branches of the service. Gen-

eral Funston assumed that the first
o be sent probably would be those

from New York, Illinois and Penn-
sylvania. .

Believe War Near.

Washington. D. C. June 20. With

members who join the militia wilt

the Corner.

HYMENEAL

Martin-McMilla-

Falls City, June 20. (Special.)
Miss Ruth McMillan, a teacher in
the Falls City public school, went
from Grand Island, Neb., where she
haa hn vicitinor hr mother, to St.

be paid sick and death benefits in spite
of the increased risk.

Chaloud's Death
By Use of Alcohol,

Is Verdict of Jury
Farwell, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
The mystery of the death of Adolph

Chaloud in the dipsomania ward at

Awkward Squads Busy.
Recruits in four companies were

'divided into awkward sauads" yes

Who Can Resist These

Lovely Summer Dresses
Bewitching they are in Fascinating combina- -

their picturesque bouf- - tions of color and newness
fante effects and irresist- - of fabric, and out of ordi- -

able to every woman of nary style effects. Every
fashion. one practical, too.

An Extensive Showing

$15 to $35

President Wilson's firm refusal to
withdraw American troops from
Mexico on its way to the de facto
government embodied in a note stern

Louis on Saturday and was quietlyterday afternoon, and entrusted to
the tender mercies of drill sergeants

the hospital for the insane in Lincoln
was apparently cleared up yesterday
when the body was exhumed and a

who put them through rudiments of
the manual of arms. They learned
how to "right about" without stepping
on their own feet or those of their
neighbors. One or tv.o of the squads
went out into the streets for a short
march.

postmortem examination was held.

married at tne centennial jueinoaisi
church to George Martin of New
York City. After the ceremony they
departed for their home in the east,
making a stop in Washington, D. C.
Mr. Martin is in the employ of the
Associated Press and reported the
national conventions at Chicago and
and St. Louis.

Department Order.
WMhlnfton. June IS. (Speci.l Tele,

trim.) bewl. Colbereon hma been appointed
po.tma.ter at Marehell. Dixon county, Ne
bra.ka, vice Ray F. Snyder re.lsn.d.

Ml Norlne L. Barnes of South Ottumwa,
la., has been appointed clerk In the land
office.

1 he autopsy was conducted by l)r$.
H. C. Pedersen of Dannebrap, County
Coroner Jester and Dr. Williams of
the Lincoln hospital. Their exami-
nation showed that Chaloud came to
his death by cereberal hemorrhage

James E. Ludlow of Crane & Co..

caused by delerium tremens. An ex-

amination of nine witnesses was con

wholesale plumbing, received word
from his Chicago office giving him
authority to offer full pay for six
months to all employe-militiame-

and to promise further provision at
the end of that time.

ducted at the St. Paul court house by
Attorney T. T. Bell before a coro-
ner's iurv. and the iurv returned a

Ti1OHP50N-BElDEN6O- O.

l Tlie Fashion Gnfcsr offte HiddleWesJ -
Established I8&

active than the pre in the United
States in endeavoring to inflame the
two peoples against each other and
to force the two countries into hos-
tilities."

Secretary Lansing's note con-
cludes:

Bandits Must Be Suppressed.
Th United Sutes fovernmeni ci.ni.ot and

will not allow band of IiwUm men to
Utillfb theme! ym upon 1U border with
liberty to Invade nd plunder American ter
rltory with Impunity) when pureued to aeek
Mtaty acrota the Rio Grande, relying upotthe plea of their vovernment that the In
tegrlty of tht Mexican republlo mtut not
be violated.

The Mexican fovarnment farther protestthat "It haa made aver effort on in partto protect the frontier," and that It la dolnt
'rail noaelble to avoid a recurrence of eucb
acta," Attention la again Invited to the
well known and unmetrleted activity ofte La Roe. Anclets PiacAna. PswfM VlttM

verdict stating that Chaloud came to
his death by natural causes result-in- s;

from excessive use of alcohol. The
jury further absolved the county and
the Lincoln hospital officials from all
blame of Mr. Chaloud's death.

Two Greatest Phonographs
In One StoreThe wound which Mr. Chaloud had

on his head and which caused the
postmortem to be held, was found
to be only a scalp wound, which hos-

pital employes said he got by falling
and striking the wall a glancing

and othera In connection with the border

WHEN YOU NEED A DOCTOR
Men and women who r not well are invited to ell. NO MATTER WHAT

AILS YOU. I can treat you for half what th ipeeialtst charge. The latest treat-- ,
orient for blood disease, which doea not keep you from your business. All cases
treated strictly confidential. Cash fees, but small. Consultation $1.00. Exami-
nation or office treatment, $8.00. Medicine free.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD,
301 Res Bldg., 16th and Farnam. Tel. TyUr 860. Omh.

raiai, ana to tne fact that, aa I am
up to June 4 De La Roia wau. Mil blow. It was said this did not have

collecting troopa at Monterey for the openly anything to do with his death.
.wwvu purpose oi maxing atiacu oi

Texan border towne. and that Pedro Vlnoa SUPBCME COURT ADMITSwaa recruiting at other placea for tht aame

ly arraigning the whole course ot
General Carranza in the situation
which has brought the two countries
to the verge of war, the administra-
tion continued today its preparations
to meet any ' emergency that may
arise.

War or peace rests with General
Carranza. The position of the United
States is pointedly set forth in its
review of apparent inability of Car-

ranza to pre.'en t border raids and to
keep the obligation he owes the world
by the preservation of order in his
dominions.

Secretary Lansing had a private
conference wi.h President Wilson be-

fore today's cabinet meeting.
At the cabinet meeting the opinion

prevailed the chances were
in favor of war. The one

hope was that General Carranza
would be impressed by the military
preparations of the United States and
make no further effort to have Amer-
ican troops withdrawn.

Prepare for HostUltlee.
There has been no Indication, how-

ever, that Carranza't intentions are
pciceful and every move now is being
planned in the belief that hostilities
may begin at any moment.

The note serves notice that as long
as the Carranza forces continue their
present attitude no arms or ammuni-
tion or machinery for their manufac-
ture will be permitted to reach Mex-
ico from the United States.

- There will be rigid enforcement of
the embargo. Unless war is declared
the United States, under rules of in-

ternational law cannot undertake a
blockade of. Mexican ports to prevent
shipments getting into Mexico. Mex-
ico s main source of supplies has been
thj United States and no fear is ex-

pressed that enough war material
could be obtained from across the At-

lantic.

DEATH RECORD?

John T. Borland.
Exeter, Neb., June 20. (Special.)
John T. Borland, one of Fillmore

county's pioneer settlers, died at his
home here yesterday. He home-steade- d

three miles southeast of
towfl in the early 70s. Mr. Borland
was only confined to his bed for two
weeks. The funeral will be at the
Congregational church probably
Thursday. He Is. survived by his

vowea purpose.
I have already pointed out the uninter-

rupted progress of Villa to and frSra Co-
lumbus, nd the fact that the American
forcea In ourault of the nisnn Rr.ruM

NEW CANDIDATES TO BAR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Tune 20. fSrjecial.) The

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS

marauders penetrated lit miles Into Mexl-- 1
ean territory without encountering a singleCarranilita soldier. This doea aot Indicate

The Aeolian Vocation
and

Columbia Grafonola
This is a wonderful advantage

to you in buying a phonograph.
Come to our store-he-ar them
side by side, examine them care-

fully and choose the one which
appeals most to your tastes.

The Aeolian Vocation
The Phonograph which brings

forth hidden beauties from your
records.

In all styles and woods. From
$35 to $375.

Columbia Grafonola
The Phonograph De Luxe. All

models and finishes. From
$15 to $250.

following applicants for admission to
Eractice oefore the courts of the state

the bar examinations and
were today admitted to practice by

CiKUULKy AINU BU 1 UnLKo "m wm ww a w sjmtvitne supreme court: .

Omaha. John 11. Berasr. Clark W. Car
naby, William P. Carr. Charles H. Compton,
John O. Doedyns, Wllgodt J. Johnson, Her

ANNUAL rillNll
THURSDAY, June 22nd, 1916. An Interesting program of races,
games and sports for your enjoyment Valuable prize will be given.
Music and dancing all day. A great many new attractions at the Park.
Everyone welcome to come and enjoy a day of recreation. The best of
order will be preserved.

Housekeepers are requested to buy their supplies Wednesday, as
grocery stores and meat markets will be closed all day Thursday.

man E. Kupplnger, William ID. Loveley.
Francl McUovern, Harry F. Schellberg, T.
H. Stryker. Lincoln. Theodosla Trehearne,
Hugh Carter Wilson. Beaver City, Clarence
A. Davis j Humphrey, Hugh A. Drake; Kear-
ney, J. M. Fltigerald; Ord, William C.

Blair, Grant oLthrop; Fremont
I Vocation
I Style "F" I

$75.00 IFlorence s. Maple; Long Fine, Dayton B.
Mount: Millard, Thomas P. McAvoy: Al

This It the Great Annual Event for All Omaha.Tama arrantrAA in emit vniir convenience. Machines
blon, Charlea S, Phelps; Concord, Dick A.
Van Donaelaar; Superior, Harry O. What
ton; Decatur, Do u las D. Whltoomb.

VICTIM OF AUTO UPSET
DIES OF HIS INJURIES

Exeter. Neb.. June 20. fSoeciaU
David E. Adams of Beaver Cross

of other makes taken as part payment. Largest stock of
Columbia records in the city.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

Retail and wholesale distributors for Nebraska and Iowa of tha
Aeolian. Vocations and Columbia Grafonolas and records. We offer
a decidedly interesting proposition to reliable dealers looking for a
good agency.
' Store Closes 5 P. M., Excepting Saturdays, 9 P.M.

im tne jiexioaa government la "doing all
poeelbla." Thla la not sufficient to preventborder raids, and there la every reason
therefor why thla government must takeauch prtvantlva measure aa tt deems auf- -
flclent.

Cash Reparation Insufficient
It la suggested that Injuries suffered en

account of bandit ralda are a matter of
"pecuniary reparation," but "never hecause for the American forcea to invade
Mexican soil." The precedents which have
been established and maintained by the
government of the Mexican republlo for the
last half century do not bear out thla state-
ment It haa grown to be almost a custom
not to aettle depredations of bandit by pay-
ments of money alone, but to quell auch
disorders and to prevent auch crime by
awlft and aura punishment.

Tha da facto government Anally arguesthat "If the frontier were duly protectedfrom Incursion from Mexico there would
be no reason for the existing difficulty i"
thu the de facto government attempt to
absolve Itself from the ret duty of any
government, namely, tha protection of life
and property. This ts the paramount ob-
ligation for which govern men te are in-
stituted and government neglecting or fall-

ing to perform 1t are not worthy of the
name. Thla la the duty for which General
Carran aa, It must be assumed, Initiated hi
revolution tn Mexico and organised the pres-
ent government and for which tha United
Statea government recognised his govern-
ment aa tha de facto government of Mexico.
Protection of Amerloan live and property In
the United Statea la tha first obllgaUon of
thla government t and tn Mexico la, first th
obligation of Mexico, and second, th ob
ligation of th United Statea, In securing
this protection along th common boundary
th United State haa a right te expect the

of tt neighboring republic; and
yet. Instead of taking atepa to check or
punish th raider, th d fact govern-
ment object to measure taken by the
United Statea.

De Factos Fall to Act
Th government of th United State

doe not wish to believe th de facto gov-
ernment approve thee marauding attache,
yet as they continue to he made they show
that tha Mexican government la unable to
renreaa them. This Inability, as this gov

TAUirilTAND WEDNESDAY
1 UNlUn vED. MATINEE

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

MAUDE
ADAMS

U J. M. Banfe's Four-A- Comaar

"The Little Minister"

ing, who was thrown from an auto
four miles northeast of Exeter two
weeks ago last Sunday afternoon and
sustained a broken back, died yester-
day morning. He was 65 years old
and is survived by his wife and sev-
eral children. One son, Frank, has
lived in Exeter for a number of
years. The funeral will be held at
the Evangelical church in Beaver

wife, two. sons and. four daughters,
and other relatives in, Illinois and
Minnesota. j ,

Aturust Dinner. -

n VwiAam nl Satin-aav- . BflatfcMMCrossing Wednesday at Z p. m.

TawUr awl Sawraar, Beware Lrsca aaa

H.ra'a what aur Garden
Theatre at D.s Melaes just
wired regarding

Beatriz Michelena

la

THE

UNWRITTEN

LAW

which w. pres.at today mni
tomorrows

"BROKE AIL RECORDS

Aaaadau Ptaran "la Waiaad jlamy.

Falls City, June 20. (Special.)
August Diesner, a former business
man of Falls City, died in the St h

hospital at St Joseph on Sunday
night aged 74 years. He had a jew-
elry ana clock store, here for years,

TONITE l-NE-

Growing Omaha to the Front Again
Omaha is very fortunate in securing the agency for the

celebrated French, Shriner & Urner Custom Bench Made
'Shoes.

The Newest Modes in Men's Shoes of the
Better Class.

8a20

"The Bit Bou'NORTH EROS.
moving to the Missouri city with his
family last year. His body will be

brought to this city on Wednesday
and the funeral will be held from the
Catholic church.

Syracuse Bare Light Engine.
Syracuse. Neb-- June 20. (Special.) Nona bat the best materials as used

and tha work of construction is mostThe village council last evening

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN
" ' LAST PRESENTATIONS TODAY

San Curtis an4 G.II Ctrl
Ma HImUm rr r

Pagan a Raad

TOMORROW M.ti.llala aaa 100 Omaha
KkMlaa tai tht World . UrMt Orchat.
Ira oi Its KM.

m OF GARDEN THEATRE

ernment haa had occasion In tha past to
aay, may excuee th failure to check the
outrage compralnad of, but It only make
stronger th duty of th United Statea to
prevent them, for If th government of
Mexico cannot protect the Uvea and prop-
erty of Americana exposed to attack by
Mexlcaaa, th United statea la In duty

WITH BEATRIZ MICHE--

SPECIAL LACE
CURTAIN SALE
CENTRAL FURNITURE STORE

One Day Only, June 24th.
Big purchase direct from the

mill affords an opportunity to se-

cure beautiful Lac Curtains in
the season's newest weaves and
styles at less than wholesale price.

Attend this sale on SATUR-
DAY, JUNG 24TH, expecting to
find tha biggest bargains you ever
saw and you will not be disap-
pointed. Our location, out of the
nigh rent district and low operat-
ing expense, enable us to save you
money on every purchase, and, as
usual, you main your own terms.

This big Lace Curtain Sale la

for one day only, June 24th, at the

exacting.

Sold only in New York,
Boston. Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Chicago and Omaha.
bound, insofar a it can, to ao so.

In conclusion, th Mexican government
Invitee tha United Statea to aupport It
"assurance of friendship with real and

p LENA IN UNWRITTEN
H LAW. LOCKED THEM
M OUT from'j.so TILL 10

M AT NIGHT. PUBLIC
p WENT WILD ABOUT IT."

UIPP JAKE SCHLANK. Manafar.Sir S Cantin iieu. Fran II ta II.
Spaelallr Raeuaated R.tura Shawmseffective acta," which "can b no other

than tha Immediate withdrawal ot the
American troopa." Par the reason I have
herein fully aet forth, this request of th de

BLANCHE SWEET.
recto government cannot now m

The United Statea ha not Bought

STRYKER SHOE CO.
OMAHA DISTRIBUTERS.

Now In Now World-Heral- d Bldg. 1506 Fanum St.
Shoos Repaired While You Wait.

"The Ragamuffin") I ..J

purchased an engine for the opera-
tion of the electric light plant of the
National Transit company of Oil City,
Pa., it being a

Diesel type oil engine, at a cost of
$6,172. The advance work on the
electric light system ia well under
way. The white way has been com--

?ileted and will be lighted for the
time on the night of the big

Fourth of July celebration.
The Syracuse fire department is

making big plans to celebrate Fourth
. of July. Judge Jacob Fawcett of Lin- -,

coin is to be the speaker for the day.

. Signal Corps Ready.
Fremont Neb., June 20. (Special.)
The Fremont signal corps, number-

ing eighty-thre- e men, and the sani-

tary detachment of the Fourth regi-
ment with twenty-fou- r members, are

Doesn't this sound
Laakr Production. '

Tmhhhv Paulln. Frad.r- -
Idi m "LYD1A GILMORE. '

the duty which haa been forced upon U of
pursuing bandits, who under fundamental
principle of International law ought to ho

pursued and arrested and punished by Mex-

ican authorities. Whenever Mexico will
assume and effectively eaercl that re-

sponsibility the United Statee, a It haa
many times before publicly declared, will
be glad to have this obligation fulfilled by
th d facto government of Mexico. If.
oa th contrary, tha d facto government

aaaa
Hi U 9 f-t- ,2

la Dlaaaeo to liner Wis onugauon to oe- - For light,
- Ethel Clayton .

House Peters
IN

"THE GREAT DIVIDE."

lleve that In case of a refusal to retire
thes troop, there la no further recourse
than to defend Itself by an appeal to arms,
th government ot th United Statee would wholesome cakes,ready to answer to the call to mo-

bilize. Captain Henry A. Jess, a surely b licking in sincerity ana iriena-shi-

If It did not frankly Impress upon th
d facto government that th execution of HERE'S A NEW WAY TO KC

HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT

BEAUTIFUL

MANAMA
More Beautiful Than Ever
Ideal Pleak Ground., B.thtoj, Boattnr.

Bowltai, Danchif o hand la hall
roan). Fro. Band Concert. Afternoon,
and Evenma., Hlsa CUa. Motion Pic-
ture. Fro..

0j Car Far. front Omaha fw Aeufta.
Purchaee round-tri- p ticket, for atudraa
am Manawm care, ISc

Frae Adailealea to Park.

biscuits and pastry, usethis threat win lead to tn gravest cones- -
member of the military board, is at
Lincoln assisting in arranging for the
mobilization.

Fashions.

RELIEVE ACHING FEET
Everyone who haa to anend tninv hour

quence. While thla government would
deeply regret auch a result. It cannot re

standing up on hard floor or walking long
distance Buffer mora or lesa fmm hot. iird.

GAYETY
Whan EwyhaaV Oaaa."

Today and Thursday
MARGUERITE CLARK

la a Roaajitie Photoplay, QBenin. Durning, gwoaiy rec TO all thee

cede lTom li semen atttrmintuon w

malntaln It national rights and to per
form It full duty In preventing further
Invasions of th torrt.ory ot th United
States and tn removing th peril which
American along tha International boundary KC BAKING POWDERner is a mesaag or ctreer. They can get

rid of tht trouble In a few mtnutea and

, There are fashions in medicine as
well as in millinery. The old time
cathartic pills with their harsh drastic
effects have gone out, and it ia high
time that they had. In their place
we have the mild laxatives and gentle

at very slight eipenae. Secure packageof a from your druggist andhave born ao long wun patience ana
ROBERT LANSING.

AND 3AT1WS"
MUSIC BY HUSTER'S ORCHESTRA.

Contmimia Fran II to II.
Undor Soma Manai.mant a. Hipp.mwnen you get nam natn your feet for a

few minute In warm water in which tw
or three tablet of thla preparation haveAinu Man Suddenly Becomes Insane.

cathartics,' of which Chamberlain's oven uissosveu.- - tne acne ana pain will
vanish Ilk magic and th feet will be cool.Tablets ts one ot the most popular, Alma, Neb., June 20. (Special.) comfortable and happy. addedWhen the oroner dose is taken the

Always safe and reliable. If it
isn 'tall we claim your grocer
will refund your money.

JAQUES MFC CO, CHICAGO

Max, the son ot Mrs.
Margaret J. Brown, became suddenlyeffect of these tablets is so agreeable

io your ma ia a oengntrui cleanser and
disinfectant, removing lmputitlea and g

body odor. la on aale
at nearly all drug stores for II aanta. If

and that you ao not real

The D'Orville Sisters
N.voltr gattrtafenr at th.

Millard Hotel Cafe
Wadmdap. Tharadar. Sunday

Loach and Dtanor I lour.
Watch Boa lor Otaor Datoa.

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. SIOUX CITY,

Jun. 20, 21, 22, 23.

ROURKE PARK
Friday, Jun. 83, UdW Dajv

Camn Called Silt.
Boa SmU. BarkaUw Brae.

your a ruggut nasnt It and you want to

insane Sunday evening on the subject
of religion and entered several
churches during the service, singing
hymns and shouting. The demented

iesi cms preparation, aeno US l cent 10

ize that it has been produced by a
medicine. Chamberlain's Tablets also
strengthen the stomach and improve
the digestion. Obtainable everywhere.

cover coet of packing and mailing and we
will forward a sample package to your

preptld. U C. Laution Co., Southman was adjudged insane and taken
to the hospital at Ingleside Monday.Aaveruacment, Denda ind. Advertisement


